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Cafet~ria/ PriCI!S 
" Fotiiid To ,Be 
Too High 
- For Students 
Bary Ensemble 
Full Program of CI~ssics CLASS RATING 
by Jane Delap 
• A certificate for a First Class 
On Wednesday evening, January 30, in the Shryock Honor Rating wat! awarded th~ 
Auditorium, the Community Concert -!\ssociation presented 1944 public.ation of the OBELISK 
the Bary Ensemble as their third concert of the season. by the Twenty-fourth Na.~iondl 
The program consisted of ensemble numbers arranged by Yea:book Critica~ Service of t.he 
members of the group and solos by each artist. ~::.(mal Scholastic Press Assocl~-
Fot' their opening number the Eensemble presented WCg'ncr, 
Students Need 
Cheap Hot 
Lunches 
Close To School 
Says War With 
Perilously Close 
Suite by Gluck made up of dances from three .of GlU~k'B Sti~::tyE!i~:d ;~~e;e:;~::ton cd- dard, 
best known 'and most succ~ssful operas. The SUIte conslst~ ited the 1944 OBELISK. She is Royalton; 
ed of Overt41'e; Melodle now teaching Commerce in lh~ Hettick; and clara Care of Country Re'PO'Dlibilit)' 
from "Orpheus," ~n w~lic? ANTHONY HALL Robinson Township High School. Salem. of .?~ple 
the melody is carrIed prlncl- J_ W. Harris was Literal'y spons- Abo discuss~d A veteran. having' ~erved Ilear- "It is the rc~non~ibility of senei-
Pally by th, e flute; and Joy- GIVES WINT' ..ER or.} and Mrs. Julia Neely, the phys- the nc:-:l clas~ I ""-jeal sponsor: They retain their LO hllve a one-hun- HloUling Not In .Proportion 1y four years in the armed forces, ble and fair-minded people in botb 
OU5 Old-TIme Dance_ same positions for the pubhcation drcd percent pres- Teo Pop~latiO'n O'n lncrea.,e . . Dr. ~Ii Borkon has returned .0 countries to' bring pressuro to 
Mill Bary First SO'IO'i.t TO' of the 19,JG OBELISK. Jaek HeJ,~- ellt to outhnL Pre:;i The shortage of housmg hes In th S th lllfnoi~ Normal "Vni I b th' I d d 
Miss Bary at the piano was the es of Carbondale is the: editor. do:.-nt Hcdg",,,. - ~aerb~~;UI~h~~\~t~~c~co:s~~t~:r of ve:sit;U fa:~ty as associatt pro~ r:::n~~::~ ine~ch:~f :~s p::ce :c:~ 
first soloist to appear. For this Award Evidence O'f next .meet- UOU liiuee 194U, yet no extensive fes90r of physiology alld health ed- good will," warned Dr. Swartz. 
shechoseBaeh'~"ICall,MyLord, I lillgWil1 be theJ!;GYP- building has been done to hou.:,.e. ucation, and as one oI the two 1 "On our part, this meall~ not 
to Thee", which is much like a . evidcnc(! of til(! . . (l.Dd evtry . IS uiged to thtSIl families U I.. h b t II b t' 1 .. ",,,mJ'~"'m""t made by the l!)ij~ The proulcm I:; further co mIl II· nlVelBI y p y~lcI!lIlS I appea:.emcnt, u co a ora Ion 
quiet prayer very rich in dignity To Pla.y staff, for the AH-Amel'- out. In th.lt whe:reas many stu- Left Campu. January, 1942 land cooperatloli, cou,bml"!d With ~ 
and sel!"!mnity; and Ballade in G Sammy Otey and his.band will i .Service is one In ~~_~_ f b Dr Borkon left the ~ouLhelll reasonable degrec of flrmncs~, ~~~~~g ~::s ~::;:ierj!:~S b:~::~ Pla~o;~;s:;: f~crc~~i:n~ffair will ~e is kee~:'e Si~~~;ica~~~ Chapel Turn~d Over c;~;~nE~~~:~~~-:~;~~ilf ::m!~~I:/:~~I:~' 11)~4:~ctoA~~~Ve I h( Tt:CntJl~~:~t" toward" war WIth 
brilliancy and accuracy t}U'oughout J. Mmnette Barher and MJ~~ is as follows' T F It Yeslber'da,vlfk",IL of restrictIOns 1ll MIlJor Borkon's morc recent IlO~1 II i(Ull:.li1, tic bdJevcl>, III duo !ar!:c-
both her solos and her accompan- - superior,' [~l"st ·0 acu Y 1 automobiles Authorities tlOns have been tholle of medlc,1I h to Jcalou,lV, f!"!ar, nnd SuspICIOn, 
imentG. Chopin's Valse in E Mi- I , second c1ass- Fu(;ult) mcmbCIS \1:ho have Ju~t as many D.~ 800 stu- officer, Enghih and Cun ... dl.lll !"!n~endered by )rresponslble and 
nor concluded her group_ Chaperons will be Dr. and Mr." leturned flOm serVice In the arm off cu.mpu" resldent~ ArmIes LalBson In France, und h~l>te:,lcal utterances on both 
The group's violinist, Miss Beck- Kenneth Van Lente, Dr. and Mrs. high enroilmen.t penod chIef public ht!alth offlCe"1 of tht IS' C~ :;~mth~n:;;::n~~d ~h~lin~lleg~; ~~c~~e~b:I~~jre~~~t.Mr. and. Mrs. 1. of Carbondale have :a~:~enburg-Baden arca III Cer-! ~;::;~:~ Stdl V,ctim. of War 
Tschaikowsky. The Allegro con- Guests will be Dr .. and to cooperate by con- Before coming to the lnivel'sity I l'om.tmg- out that rr~~sia "needs !~;8 c~n!il;;~nb~epri;l~i~~1 p!~e:: ~:::~e~r.F~ot;i' Fa~~~~ M~~~~~ 1.'1 pro!'.ram. house space into faculty in HIB!!, Dr. Borkon r~-I both. tlllle and peacc In ol'dcr to 
h 11 H II 111 H t <. and throug-h the rent- ceived his bachc!ol' of scienee. do{'- rebUild h:T wur-d!"!va~.tat!"!d areas ;~~~er,:~::;~t;: f~~~t:~. for Miss :S'D:!~~:nd, :~e Miss ~ore~~ roolUS to veterans to)- of philosophy, and dodor of I and to gon'e th.e Hu:'s,mn pco~lc 
In· the next 8010 group of t~e Drummond. who hay!"! returned to ?:edi~i~h?egrees froln the L"nl,·el"~·-I :~:ilceh o;e::epr~:~et~~~ O:e~~; 
program Miss Wren, flutist for "4Ie I y 0 Icago.", I twenty years ago under the Fir~1; 
Ensemble, presented AlIegrE:tto . Second Five-Year-Plans," Dr. 
from the Suite for Flute • reminded his audience that 
!cello, beginning with a 
Iy simple Adagio of Bach-Siloti, 
and moving into a brilliant, grace-
ful Spanish Dance, Vito, by David 
Popper, who is himself a first rank 
'cellist . ..Miss Peterson closed her 
group with the well known encore, 
The .swan, by Saint-Saens. 
The only example of the con-
ventional trio in the recitul was the i 
Allegro energlco from MendeJ.,>-
. ::oohn's Trio in C Minor, opus 66. 
written for the violin, 'cello, and 
ilia-no. 
'rho program eloscd with in~r­
c5ting arrangements of 
Kreisler's Caprice viennois and 
Ritual Fire Dance by 
F~Ull which has become so 
known from tho recording 
of i~ by Jose ItuI'bL 
Debussy'~ Claire de 
Wult~ of the Flower:; 
Marberry Resumes 
Work In Botany 
Departme'nt 
Little T1>eatre held tryouts Tues-
day, January 29, in Shryock Aud-
itorium for the purpose of secur-
jng men in Little Theatre. 
Tryouts began at 7 :00 o'clock 
with the help of Sue Brummett, 
Joan Rerchert, Dick Avis, Pat 
Rose. 
The judges were: Dr. Faner, 
Mrs. Osa. Johnson, the noted e., .... pllll"(!t and wife of the la~e Mar-] Bill Holder, Katey Alley, John 
Johnson, pictured with President Che:ster F. Lay and Mr. Floyd Mulkin, ulia Neely. . 
Wakeland. Mrs. Johnson's film and lecture on Lake Paradise in The new probationers are: Ed 
. which wns given last Friday, Janual'y 25, in the Varsity I Mietzner, Fairfield; Don Bietz, 
wa~ weI! ree!"!ived by a capacity cl'owd of approximately 1100 Cairo; Curtis Englebrig1lt, Carmi; 
students and faculty members from . th~ ea.rbondal!"! schools. Larry Weber, Sparta.. 
Fl\iDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1946 
STUDENT OPINION.'POLL 
By Franeea Saftdet~ 
CAFETERIA PRIWi FOUND TO BE 
TOO HIGH FoR STUDENTS' WAllET 
The Student Opinion Poll was conducted this week 
to find out why students do not eat at the .school cafeteria, 
and what they think of prices at the cafeteria. It was con-
ducted also to find out whether or not students are in fa-
vor of a hot lunch program, and price the student could 
best afford. 
There were 293 stUdents answering the poll. Of this 
number, 201 students stated that they do not eat at the 
c.afteria because prices are ioo high. Seventy students do 
not eat at the carefteia because they can get board whet'e 
they room or at home. Seventeen do eat at the cafeteria. 
When asked if cafteria prices are too high, 270 answered 
"yes," and 13 replied "no." Two hundred and eighty-six 
were in favor of a hot lunch program fOl' students, and 
seven were I).ot. It was almost unanimous that thirty-five 
cents would be a fair price. 
Seldom is student opinion so concurrent. According 
this poU, 92.1 pet. of the students think the cafeteria 
is unreasonable in its prices. Many of these stUdents were 
·so emphatic in their replies that reproduction of their an-
swers v;>ould eonstitute a breach of nicety. Several asked 
why people who make their living selling food ean feed 
them more eheaply than the S'Chool. cafeteria does. The 
school catalog states in its praises of the caftelia that many 
townspeople ha\'e discovered the delicious meals served 
in the cafeteria. Perhaps townspeople can afford it. The 
average student, for whom the cafete1'ia WB1I built, defin-
itely cannot! 
PRICE8---Gasoline prices 
cut becslJ3e of heavy sur-
,----------------,-c===='I!"u'":' by wholesalers; although a f~~::':~tu~~:::::....,,~:: ADiVUNISTRATION CHARGED WITH 
p"iod of ;h~ ,:umm" i. om. PETTINESS AND NARROWNESS 
WHY DOESN'T THE CAFETERIA 
HUT STIlJ)ENT LUNCH? 
NEW YORK-In New York, Ar-
M~~ea~:~ t~~s~~~~~::t~~ The time I have ~~e~tl~nK~~l1'S campus has been Dear Editor: 
The percentage of students wanting a hot lunch pro-
gram is 97.6 pet" and the average price, they believ~, 
should be found to comply with this reasonable need. 
We would like to know whether or not the 
of students has noticed that spring vacation time 
changed. Now there may be valid reasons for . 
change. but we believe that having spring 
establish stability, said to me like the proverbial experience, ~ good te~cher. 
.1 .. 00;;".1 n, .. ,.. ~2~n~~h:rp:!:::~~. l;~: the 1;~i~;:t~:~i~:\hSa~u~:~~d ~:kl~eh1~v:~1l:~~hlif~ ~~~ 
has withdrawn collegiate. The stUdent's plight has been curtailment, mal-
Dietitians agree that "You Are What You Eat", but 
what is to be done if one cannot afford to buy the kind of 
food that will produce the desit'ed Atlas .Einstein combl-
nation: 
If the number of students munching on starchy sand-
wiches day after day in nearby restaurants is not pr?of 
enc)Ugh that something should be done about getting 
reasonably-priced, well-balanced meals for students, c~r­
tainly the figures shown in this poll do produce cQn.clu&I\'c 
evidence. Economy is needed in the school cafeterIa. 
tween terms as we have dQne in the past, ha.s more ,..'u I,,",,,,,, 
: easons to support it. . 
his mission. information or absolutely no information whatever, the 
1. The students need to recuperate from winter term 
latter usually being the case. Speeches on 
democratic principles which include, at least in 
exams. Research ~nd Inventions of Rights, freedom of the press have echoed and 
2. If students are expected to profit by having a VA- N.avy Depnrtment will {-oster throughout the auditorium. Yet, the attempts 
cation at Easter time, it must be remembered that most of to encourage outspoken student leaders on Southern'S campus are 
them will need to spend part of Easter Sunday in traYeling in American eolleges icized and condemned as vicious or unethical or both. ECONOMIC PLANNING WOULD INSURE PROSPERITY AND CURB DEPRESSION back to school. institutions. thirty Ethics! V\'hat al'e ethics? Who is the judge as to 3. Any student or teacher who wishes to take a tri!) ab"l'eed to the I what is and what is not ethical? Ethics on this -campus are 
during vacation, will be greatly inconveniences by the MacCraeken. flexjble depending upon who is doing the criticizing and 
scores of other peo}Jle rushing about for the Easter holiday. . . Student criticism of the Administration or of the 
4. The work of the spring term will be interrupted at wholly unethical, but it is perfectly ethical f~r 
By Joe McGovern 
The eCQ>nomic society or the nineteenth century ~ub-
upon certain Rssumptio.ns which were accepted w.lth-
out question by most economIsts. One of these assumptlOl' 
was that the wealth of a socie~y was equival~nt .t~ the s~m 
f'otal of indiVidual pog~essions, Rnd as eac~ mdlvldu.al. Im~ 
proved his economic position, he aatomatically contribut-
1~;o ef\~Oo~~:cee~~f~s wpe:s~' ~~~~~~;:~i: ;~:~~nn's work ' an.j'~S[r1a'sCHre'rs!~t~!~~t~~ ~~~a~;iif~~m~ ~h~~~~~ Sth~~l~~~ 
tients and teachers after Christmas i!i!!Clcte-cl 1n 'the ~l1me!,,;"aY' thAt. :monetary 
wasted in reviewing material forgotten who is the capitalist and who is the laborer_. . 
vac.\tion. stock markets who have-drive, and ttose who have not--are dl'lven. ed to the wealth of the community. .. 
Since this vacation, according to our mor~ active nQW thoh any The Administration has-the students have not. 
i'3 for students and teachers, then their wishes sin!'!e 1928. The committee The title, Disciplinary Com~itt~~, wa~ ~naugurated by 
Another of these premises was that economIC aetlv-
ity ,vas self-regulating. That is, it was supposed t~at 
through the power of competition, the PU~SUlt of self-m-
terest by Qne person, would be necessanly che9ked by 
{)thers. Thus, there appeared no need for external· control. 
!'hould be considered. Probably the majority Economic Devehipment is the President; the purpose and aIm IS suffiCiently and ade-
and teachers have not yet realized the situation. We wou,. Iw,,,nio" aU investment business to quately supplied by the descriptive fi:s.t wOl~d of the com-
be intel'ested in hearing some more opinions. the stock market col- mittee's official title. Has the AdministratIOn ever con-
Vado Tudor 
Betty Kish 
F<lye OeLheim 
Lillian Goddard 
Jack Reak 
Mal'Y JliI,yne Sorr~ls 
Evelyn Missavage 
Evan A. Rader 
Gcraldinl! Miller 
Allan E. Miller 
Art Carter 
Anna Jane Duck 
Lucille Gunn 
Pat Schultz 
Kathryn Alley 
Edward A. Martin 
'flh. illae Bernhard 
Marp Franeis Hays 
Thelma Kremrnel 
Jean McDonald 
Peggy Reimer 
Imogene Iris Clark 
Mildred Sand.ers 
Lewis' Dobbs 
Feorl J, Fiss 
Charles A. Helwig 
Dick Avis 
J. Edwin Becht 
Pat Curtin 4-
Shirley Allen' 
Emma June Pinkham 
M.ary Lou Crinkham 
Flol'in~ D. Schlueter 
Gloria Barger 
Helen Schwegman 
Lois Gruenfeldes 
F. Hamilton 
Hownrd Keller 
Betty Grater 
Ruth McFeron 
Neva Woolard 
Shirl ey Elkins 
Velma R. Smith 
Mary Lee Chon-es 
John M. Steele 
Mille Long 
Ve BortoJotti 
Monte Jean Johnson 
John N. Martin 
Ruth Beach 
Jeanne Haroldson 
Pat Rose 
Peggy Wijlelm 
Betty Howell 
Ina Eason 
Jetta Lively 
Wiltz Book 
Ele Goodwright 
Helen Mataya 
Norma Martin 
Owen D. Kirkendall 
Ted Cain 
LeRoy Scott 
Harry Pirtle 
James PieaRant 
bef<lre preponderant sidel'ed inaugurating a committee to supply rather than Events of the last few decades have called these as-
sumptions into question. The cut-over.forest,s, the depleted 
soil, dust storms and floods are tragIC testlmo~y that the 
search for private property does not necessarily lead to 
a sodal prosperity. 
to enl~r~e their ph!s~nt cmtail? 
. An amusement center is a MUST on this 
in this area ~ The lack of proper action toward 
House Commer.!e ing an adequate amusement area in this town for 
approved a drastie bill student makes the" Administration's efforts toward 
to curb President J>etril- tailment and discipline a farce. 
Muskians' Uhion despite Aside from attending a motion picture show or the 
that all labor would tw bowling alley, the only other an-:lUse":'lent is. to visit the fltt~~r5rtc~~~g 
zed houses for participatlOn III a pIng-pong PRESS ASSOCIA:rION 
f~g~eth~~~:~e~f I~~':n~~e~7li~e tn~tit~ew Entered as second class mat-
De'm-'-nf'"-a-'~boy student to an org~nized ?irl house ~o on~ !ffi~~, :d~~oA~~~f~:~ 
What is the purpose behmd tIns rule-plotecbon, 3 1879 Pn.n1led weeldy dur-
mere display of authority. . ~g the school year 
Southern can expand, but if it does not, the housmg EDITOR,IN.CHIEF _ .. ___ .. __________ ..........•..... BeH! , .. ~ 
shortage. will n~~h~e ~~e ~es~W~~fo~a~~r[· ~Q~':e~::'l'b~nt~: ~=:i~;i;~i~~ .. :::=: .. : .... _ .._ ...... _ ........ _ ..~=~==~==:~Fk:ri~:" s;hi~~ ~~~v~i1f~~~bst~~I~~n e in . ' , :~~~~~'B~~k1~y?e~ria~r;Vr~jtb,c~~:ta~~dC~~k,JB~ro~wR~' 
This column IS far from bemg anonymoUs. Alexander. " 
E.Jitrd;:.e;~~:(lW·hit;:-H~·;;i·it~~:'j{·~;;;~~;;;-Dc;~;~·i:·fa:I;i:s: ;;~~il~d SINU. on the Air nnd MoGovorn 
. ::::tt;,~:;=:~~~,=:;;;:~~~~f~~~i~~~i~~;:~~~i?it; 
'SINU Hour Presents crof~. Brasel, Babbs, Gresham, Pierce. 
Minority Groups 'Wings Over Europ.e' ~:!~~':::tc~~~i~t .. :~:·.~~: ·:::·.:::~~.::vi~~~~tA~~~ 
~o~ks !Ob W:t"~ 1 ~r-:- On 'Education Time: The "SINU HOUR" braadcast ProD~r;:t;:;Wford, Iva Lou Sic~~~~~~. __ .. _ ...... _ ............... Muil1O Harrh r':~d R~ .. i:n~~d ana A discu5sion of minority group over radio stations WEBQ and ~~~:NESS M~N~~.~~................ _._.Lorraine Davis and Betty Kish 
by Max M. Laser- will be presented on" the WJPF Wednesday, January 80, at Co--Advertls'iilg" Mana~er5 .. . ... Hellen )fary Robertson aniJ 
i Time" broBdclillt Qvet 2:00 p. m. was entitled "Wings I Hel~n Holmes 
FOUND 
and WEBQ today, Febru- Over Europe.'· circu~~~m~;.n~~;ti·n~ .. s;;;iih;·-J~~i~ii·:·s·Y·k·es~ .. ayternati~g"~:n~:~f 
1, at 2 ;00 p. m. Mrs Mae '!'rovIllton Smlth, dl- NEA fraternity. 
h!ie, ~:~~nm~~~:~i~~. 01o'"fiC,,·".IProf.~"G:~E~.~:~:~:~::;~ ~~:.:'~~: "~~::~o~r:; :~~:: i~;~':;" Ad;i;;;: ······::~=~:-~~:~Jti;~~d:f~~:5 
1 pair glllSSe5 and case. she is the instructor, will that was poplllar batk in 1928, Mell'lbtt 
4 pa.ir 'Of glasses without case. the discussion, She said that its plot' has a strict- ~ssocialed Q::.l!ef,iate Pres" 
2 pair of sunglasses. w~:;:i~eW~:r~:s!:yen ~~!~~ ~~~:::~ti~u!~att~:e a:~~~ L ~ Di~\Tib"tDr of 
: ~~~:7e~1~~s~nclls. 1931, received the Bachelor of Ed- bomb. J .. G:>lIe6iate Di6es' "10. 
4i rlrlgs (assorted). uc.ation degree from SINU and the Jack Reak, a juniQr from Wes~ 
: .~~~e:. of co.stum~ pewelry, M~l~: .. A,~~:~=af~:v~::' Frankfment';~ mi~:;fnn.·nfn _in l~. ~=: N;ti~:'a.n.A;e;&;; ~"in~' 
Bracelet, Mary Low. 
2 gJass cases. 
'C.Ik~ PllbWl1en Rrpoy-.bw "" 
has also compleud residence (!usse4 the play. "Wings Over Eur- =~= ~\I! ...... ,:~ :...~~:~ 
to! ~~~D~t;:::~~o.;::: ~f::~~ t~:p:~bf:~::e:O~:i~~~ , ___________________ ,
,Beth Huss, who is um Drama. 
of ."Educ:at~on Time", Mr. Eeak discussed wbat he had 
rnuBJ.caJ yeadmg, &1:com- "found about. the play dealing- with 
. on the PlanO by Nancy Seh- international problems noW in the 
netder, freshman from Carbondale. currer¢ neWll, that he found while 
wi~n:e~~Gi~:ll f;:ow~~e al~:~~:~ wri~ng his renn paper. 
man from Carbondale. LaDonna Harrell, senior from 
Xenia, pIa.yed special music for 
LOST the program on her accordian. 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-owned weekly pub-
lication of Southern IllinQis Nonnal University. Its 
editor and staff welcome contributionS'- from all 
sources, providing they bear the writer'3 signatu~. 
It should be understood, therefore, tha.t ~3:terIal 
printed in the paper is not necessarily 1'he .opmlO~ of 
tIle staff or editor, the faculty or'the 'admlnIstratIOn. 
But as long as there is freedom of the press! the 
EGYPl'IAN will continue to voice students Ideas, 
and state the facts as it sees flit. THE EDITOR Brown wallet with identification The announcer was OJa. Mae 
in it. ~~t.ty ~o~ntz, Riee, a frellhman from Tamaroa. 1'-------------------.: 
PI KAPPA SIGMA 
Tbe Pi Kappa Sigma 
last Monda.y evening 
"Man-Hunt", or rather 
HUlit. as tne members and 
listed help s~arched 
pledges. The wayward 
skipped out of pijxige 
this if! a report of a meeting 
wasn't held. 
SIGMA SlGMA SIGMA 
Wednesday, January SO, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority 
an e:<change dinner with 
K.D.A.s After the dinner most 
Buzbee 
Florist 
. BURLEY'S CAB 
THE STUDENT'S CHOICE 
Phone 1150 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS 
For the Best 
Food in Town 
Stop at "The HUB" 
-
... 
'Hub, Cafe 
Corner of Illinois' and "Main 
'7 
L 
..... 
The originator ()f the group was 
the graceful and loveJy Miss Bary. 
In private life sne j1; the wife of :t 
);ew York phYsician and has two 
SOIlS, who are musically wlented. A 
native of Berlin, she studied in 
Leipzig. Her home is now in Long 
S9 Y.ou think you're busy? Per- Island, New York. 
haps you wuuld change. your mind 
if you were Mary Mann for fiye On .... C:irl Fr<>1I1 Syracule 
minutes .. ; Doll-like l\Iary Becker is the girl 
First of all, as five-foot two fI~om Syracuse. When not in tour 
~ .! M'/lry Mann, you have sparklin wlth the ~l'ouP. she c.rowas her ~ '!t /1.. .J ~.A........ "...~ brown eyes, long curly bro~ schedule W1th man~ re;ltaIs, otller 
, ASH" L. t i ;;' ~t a. ve1 /ri~~~lY ~mi1e. ~;~~r\~:~~'r:~~~l~~n~!lg~i;::n~~ ~,,====~~ .... ~=======~===~~~~====::",",,::,~)~~,e~~~e~~e:Va~id, ~~ee~s 1?~ ~~;~ ~d ~~~ti:l1:o~fmh:r;;:~':i: ~~::~ 
1 THE COSMOPOLITE m/~a:th~:~~~o ~~!s ~~dpi~c~~ :n~o'! Oh, thnt's her Palmieri ~o-
v t 
Former Artists-At:Soutbern Awarded 
Art ~rize& By Chicago Art Institute 
A. degree from the University 
of Michigan, two summers of ad-
ditional graduate work at the Uni-
For Cartero!ogy maJors, here versity 01 Illinois, and an honor-
the Esquire 1946 jaz;o; award:;; ary L.L.D. from McKendree col-
the second consecutive year lege. 
Ellington received Guld 
> 10l' both band and arrang- ::;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;--;;;--;;;--;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
. Armstrong, Benny 
, Red Norvo, and Col~ 
were cho5en for the 
year as the top RECORDS 
Alb."". and lNee~l.,. 
WILLIAMS 
.IlIR&stONE: 
, .. ".,." , ,Sn)RE 
"And one was.a saucy little red-
head ... " Lovely Lorna Wren, 
with the lovely brown eyes that 
continually smile, is from sunny 
San Francisco. She, too, is singl.!. 
Loma has just returned from 
EUl'ope where she has spent the 
last six months in charge of her 
own l'SO umt show. When thi3 
VirlZinia Peterson, charming lInd 
fl'iendl}', I'; the blond of the group. 
Mib'; Pet'!rson had worked with 
in previous gTOUps. Sh"! 
j,; also San Francisco. She b 
lIlaJ'I'ied. Her cello. dubbed "Min-
GRADY 
Plumbing Company 
(Not Incorporated) 
P!llmbing, Heatin,., Sewer 
Contracting aDc{ Electric 
Wiri"i 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
BllY War Bonda 
~06-20S:''rt [~l. Av~: Sel'viug all of Southern Illinois-The most mod-
ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiii~~l"'~~I~.P.~ss,~~~usses for special trips. 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
Carter's Cafe 
At· the Campus Gate 
caibondale and 
Harrisburg \ 
Coach Lines 
Call 40 r-" 
. Maroons Edge Out 
Western Leathemecks . 
. by Bob McDowell .; "'-1 "d 'I 
The S: r. N. U. Maroons rac'k;ed up their fifth 
victory and their ninth of the season as they 
Macomb 57~56 last Saturday night on the 
r FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 194G 
~I:I. €onference . foes 
.'A.A. NEWS ··~'II:., Against Charleston 
DeKalb Without 
and Milosevich 
by Richard Jack&on 
Six foot three-inch Al Miksis gained Bcoring Southern's crippled Maroons begin a crucial two game 
contest with a total of 22 points 5 match that will probably determine their HAC outcome 
The win left Southern and Northern tie1f for _These three teams are: f!ali:'~~~~:S~~Y~~~~~~d~)~~~~~~ and invading the De {y~~t~~h ~i~~a~hi~dor~~aO:ethree wins against no defeats. kowski. captain; Shafer, The Maroons will enter these important battles with. 
with one win and two de· Box Score Vaughn, Southoff. Palmer, high scoring Sam Milosevich, who is again side.lined 
feats. So .. thern ling, and Shouse; Mitchell, to Hiness, and Don Shef~ 1----------
S M'l . 1 f Z . I Name FG FT ~~::~hs,cr~:ili;:,ng~::, both Ziegler products, be one of the mo~\. hotl~'_contested 
wasamhigh OS;~i~I~' °ma;lgf~~ ga~~tti : 0 cotch; and Levan, captain, ~a; ~e~n k troub~e~ games on the Maroon's conference 
Southern in this game garnering H
O 
ms Mazzera, Maness, Moore, s~~~Ca~tionni~ethe~e ~:~d. ~!I~~:;:e~;:~c~:~ S~;:h~~: 17 points, and newcomer Cal Col- M~:m;n.ch ~ .... opnh'::m~,·.USI:Yla,~~ndal~~ooPhe.:, only undefeated five~ in the loop lines, of Du Quoin, finally hit his S I. os VI ~" u u ...~" ~u ~ 
stride as he drqpped in five field F~l~son James Sullivan and Diek Lehr, Charl~ston men, recently dis- teams; Adams, captain, Bantell. Announced ~ace, b~~ ~p0:1ing 3 wi~s and. finO 
goals and on~ free throw for a to- Shelter charged from milita\y service, will see action against Southern at ~~~~o~~r:.~;:.r'G~:e~~fr~i, ~:~~: Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin s~t- t~~;e:~nte:t ~OUJ~r~:~~d;'1~1:o~~!5~ ~~~n:!n li.o:~n~~ Nine Point. Stotlar 6 Charleston tonight. vo, and Legg; and Turner, cap- :!~~; ~:r;~u~ ~~~~~l~ol~~~~ 46 championship of the I.l.A.C. 
Another newcomer, Quentin Rai~d;~L 2~ 1~ tain, Blakey,. Hauner, And:I"Ilon, Du Quoin, and Leedio Cahutti, Coach Ralph. M~Kin~ie and his 
Stinson, of Eldorado, looped in Western SIGMA BETA MU CARTrD'S ACES H.am, Fe~an, Lo~elace, Hmkle, Jonnston City, forn'ards; Quentin DeKa1b boys WIll rl.~k J.I won 7 an~ 
nine points. Leedio Cabutti, John- Name FG. ',[Jl... ;~~IYju~=ISte:.~d :;:rC;~ri~~sea:~ SS~~~~;,j ;;!~~~:oyri~l:n,t~d ~~~: ~~~t 5:J.ls:~~0~dor;:::~~st t::~~::;c: 
ston City, and Gene Stotlar, Pinck- Hungate T R If 
neyville, tied for fourth h~nors Lewis 1 PACE INTRAMURAL CAGE EAMS Vi~, B~:~I~~,~al~~~~~~~~uva, Mel- Foley, Carbondale, guards. ;Be.l;eB,to ~~~1~0~;a~:a~e6.~;~d~~J 
with si-x each. Luvdah! . 10 
Far the losers, Miksis, a Chicago ~~~:en 2; By Bob Curtis depend~nts. The final score. of 29 ~:;S"~o~~:~;i~~ t~:d s~;:~ ~~~n~i~r~::~!;~~t:r~:: 
lad, was the big gun with 22 Landis 2 At the end of another week's t~ 2~. IS th~ sma~le5t ~a~gm ~e.t Still the big question . DeKalb's basketball squad i~ 
points. He was followed by Mort Cook 1 7 play in the intramural basketball t e IgO.le. ets a"'.'e a B so I ~ win the tournament again composed of six lettermen: RonaLd 
Lovdahl, Monmouth freshma.n, Epperson 1 1 3 league the Sigma Bets are still rid- ~i\l Dav~es of th~ Slg~: l;ts .eats yea.r? The senior team is Southern funs rem-ember the Rieken, Bill Kastrinos, Earl Dry-
with 10 points. Bill Hungate, TOTAL 24 8 5-3 ing sereneh' on the top of the t e scormg para e WIt POIn captain, Ulm, Brown, Gooch, Den- type (1f basketball play!!d by Ea"t- den, Jame~ BOl!,"ah, Earl Vaucllin.:;, 
Fountain Green veteran, had eight standings. Carter's Aces are just ~:~~;::n!~'\;~: ::~~~~do~o~h~i~~~ nis, H~, and Craig. ern Illinois State Teaehers since ~ick Fullcr and Dick Piatt. Th~ 
points,' and Ronald Cook, Vermont, one notch behind the Sigma Bets .. . Playmg schedule for class tourn- the Maroons and Panthers tang-led fIrst four were I'egulars on the 
had seven. Maroons Face \t'h;,th.tn,'.;t~hherd,t,.'v'."apupn,~ae:eha,:'.dTh"'s In a hIgh SCOl"1ng battle the CI1l ament games is: here ~t Southern January J5 in a Northern l.I.A.C. champions last 
The Maroons left the floor at "..." '"" Delts fell before the N.E.A.s 4~ to Monday, February 4-Mitchell game that resulted in a ue~isive year. 
the half with a narrow margin Tough W,eek End ,S,ig"'''''''n,B,:'t'. hbaevepl:Y:~ a~,~et;:t~: 2B. The N.E.A.s to.ok a ~alftl~l{, vs. Roszkowski. 56-45 Carbondale victory. I T\\o returned sel"'-'ice men who 
I d f . ht . t Th li Id " " lead of 17 to 5 whIch nel~her '~- Tuesday February 5-Winnoe, Charleston On Upgrade earned letters in 19.J2, Robert t~a. 0 e~g th Pt~ ~ If e)~ :th Tn order that out~tanding ba.~- with Cnr"ter's Act's so the yictor ,n ~~:tS~:lf 0;5 ~~~l"e~~~d D:I~:'~~U~h: V5. Levan;' Adams vs. Seniors. T Charleston, howev. et, has be,"n tMh,oS~"I.:ad','dal.Rn:"~~:"'hS~.:,'v','n'f"":I". h elr ow~ in e as a h an h ~' ketball pla>'e~ other than thoJe that ~an1e will be crowned c"hall1- ~ ~ " ,. ~ ~ ~ 
t ree m~~utes oto g.o, \ e~ ;h n who compose the first squad, can pions. At pl'esent the Sigma Bets ba~ket for basket. Hn~~es of the Wednes~ay, FebrulH'y 6-Turn- 011 the upgrade, losmg to the De men. Hobert Woods, Dick Drcs~el", 
~mman Ill)"': ~ POl~t b ea. ben gain experience through competi- nre favOI'ed over Curter's largely Chl Delts tallied 15 pomts in the es vs. JUlllors. Kalb squad by a 4B-4'1 count John Jhansen, Floyd Daubs, I:;\!J~ 
ga:.8t~:n d;~tp i~t f~':m :l~k.~~de: ~,iAonb.';:it~!O,t'~"'n"h"a:ls~,C':','n',.~.Gdle.n~ because of n great height advan~- last half to k(>cp his team in the Tu(>sdny, Februar~· 12-Fre~h- and to MacfJmb 59-53. Charleston Shoop, Hobert Kaczal<l, and Elwin 
.. .., ~""~" tl game, . men \"s, JUniors; Adams vs. Turu- possesses a "lVon·lost record of 6-9, l~nmm(> were- all outstanding high 
ThIS late dnvc, together wltli Ma- "0" squad at Southern IIlinoi5 AlthouA"h the Chi Dells are at cr. Coarh Jame::< F. Goff of Eastea-n school cagen. 
Non ~orwal"d Sabutti's set-up t11at Normal Univel·sity. the bottom of the ~tandings at Thursday, February 14-Turncr has ready fo!' South€'rn a fiHt fi .... e 
went m tre basket and then b'tlun~- For the first time since the war, Ul\"ee-qunrters, the Sigma Bets fi- present two of their players al'e vs . .senior~; Freshmen vs. Adams. that includes Clinton Proffer and 
ed o~t, ne~H:1Y proved the South- Coach Martin has a large sqU!~d nallr oyer-powered the KE.A.s to heading the race for the individ- Tuesday, February 19-Juniors James Johnson, fOJ"\vards, Jack ;---______ "1 
erner s undomg, but they mana~ed from which to choose tn(J first up a deCIsive 34 to 22 vic- ual scoring chumpionship. Paris i~ vs. Adams; S'lniors vs. Freshmen. Muller, center, and Neal Hud,;on !~u~~:r. ~~d ~I:~~ :~: ~~noa: \~~~ ~!;~~;Ult~~;':th~~u~o~a~i;lgpl .. r. :-nt ;~al:2~i~:o~~~ :~~n~h~:'~ :"e~e~~e:U~~~e 6f~1IPO~~~'i~~ ~~ ThU~day, February 2I"-Turn- and John Lewis, guards. 
the. 57~56 thriller tucked away m By forming thi B squad, he hope~ the scorinJ! with 9 and 8 in the' same number of games. ~~r:'s, reshmen: Seniors VI>. J.un- In Carbo~dal1"l's first win over 
theIr vIctory column. to allow competition for these , respet"ti\·eir. Bil,1 Davies ot the Sigma Bets is These, games start at 4:00 and !~oewp~t;t~~il:h{'~~~ar::l~~ on~'el~ 
ro~n~:<;~ot~t~~in~:O~:1~8t:or 1t;~~ Plai~:s;'B" !:(Iuad has pla~'ed three n~~::!~r:l~eet~~~ ~;~::I;:S 4~c:: ~~xotc~\"~~ t~2e- ~~:a i;e~~\':ngda;~~ anyone I~ welcollle to watch them. 23-19 margin. ~he second 20 ~in-
se<lson, while 622 points have been g-ames, winning all of them by a 21 with almost no trouble. Dick ley of the Independents ure tied The h~use practices begin nex~ ~:; ~~~o~sp~~:e~l:oro~en:h~o~~l:i:~ 
scored by theil' opponents. :~n~~o:~!~i:~!~g~;i/t~:~ d:!~;~~ ~~~ft~a;nf!l"L;~~~~r~r::nth::~ ri: for four~:.:~=:e S:~~:i!~.each. Wednesday, February 6. Any ~:~~ t:t~~, ~nl !hi~Ol::~t \:~.~~ ~:~~:~~ 
ffiilffiiIffiiIffiiI~[illffiil~ffiilffiilffiiI~ ~:~:~~~:Y:7\;i:';~, ~ik:,:,i. "In,' ::!~:I:~;:':;};~~~~;~'!.:~~::l;~~~~ ~;',7:"~~~" Waa L"i ~:~. :?E;::I;';~':d!~:f::~a~:;;:~ ~~~ 6:~:~::~O~:~.;~ po;at,. 
RODf.: 14RS Members of the team include the Independents to the tune Ilf !';".E.A. 2 From then on practkes will be held Saturday'~ l.I.A.C. encounter A tank-full of TIES UL Bill Crum, Mt. Carmel; Tommie 40 to 30. Lndependent~ ; :~';-;;p~~~day and wednes:~~. with DeKalb's Huskies promise~ to Gher, Carbondale; Harlyn Wiley, Woe-d."e .. day, Jal1uary 30 K. D. A. ____ . __ ._ .. ___ . __ _ 
THEATRE Plano; Carl Birkner, Pinckney- The Sigma Bets C(1ntinued their Faculty 
Co:~R~~t~Da~~ES!~!~O::om ~;;~; ;a~~:Sky~u;r~~:~a;;'d·A~~:.~ ~:il~;~_e:~~et~jc!~:.; :I:o~a~~:gln~ ~I:t~elts Freeburg Announc~s 
"" p. m. D,,;d"n, H"';,bu,g, _~ ... _.- Gna~h~aa-d-R-'ff--;;;-""t" gU"'d, Ping-Pong Tourney YELLOW CAB 
We ha\'e just that big 
collection of new ties 
for Fall. Silks and \\"ools 
S .. n. and Mon., Fd>. 3 and 4 
Dorothy Lamour and 
Fred MacMurray 
;, 
AND THE 
ANGELS SING 
News 
Tuea. and Wed., Feb. 5 and 6 
Double Feature 
Pat O'Brien and 
Ruth Warrick 
;, 
IRON MAJOR 
also 
John Garfield and 
"Paul Henreid 
;, 
BETWEEN TWO 
WORLDS 
Thuu. and Fri., Fo;b. 7 an'd 8 
Double Fenture 
,Spencer Tracy and 
eene Dt1nn~n 
A GUY NAMED 
JOE 
also 
Jon Hall and 
Evelyn Ankers 
;n 
INVISIBLE MAN'S 
REVENGE 
Saturday, Feb. 9 
Johnny Mack Brown 
and Raymond Hatton 
;n 
LAWMEN 
Ca.l'toon and Serin.1 
Week dn.ys doors open 6:45. 
Show starts at 7 :00. 
Varsity 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Con't. Daily from. 2:30 p. m. 
Sun. and Mon., Fd!. 3 and 4 
Fred Astaire and 
Frank Morgan 
in 
YOLANDA AND 
THE THIEF 
,News 
Tue •. and Wed., Feb. 5 and 6 
Robert Walker and 
Keenan Wynn 
;n 
WHAT NEXT 
CPL. HARGROVE 
Selected ShOlt Subjects 
Thurs. and Fri., Feb. 7 attd 8 
Paul Henreid and 
Two Teams Picked and Wheeler, Gray and Pixley as A ping-pong tournall1ent has 
For Sports Day ~~~'~i:ra~e!:~~~r:~d t~~:~~S~rJ:~~~ ~::bU:;,n~~~~e~/rn:r~~:~~Ii~: 
At Old Normal son, Craig an'd Hart as right or tivities. The tournament will be in 
The two teams pit-k~t to RO to left. . ~vee:;;: °tn~rl:s~:~r i:ou;;~e~~ 
Old ~orn~alo~~ P~:iciP::~~~n~:~~ onT!:/:oa~:~h:~~ :oe:: g::~~:~~ come to the gym as soon as possi-
Running An Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
in smart vattcl"ns and 
colors. From~ 
$1.00 
Everyone Handmade 
1. V. WALKERS have . bee~ ~vorki:g out every ~~:n g~:~de~la~hiCI~ h~~ou~~t \~tl~ bl;he sooner one registers, the 
?"ornmp: at 7:00. Dr. Dorothy Dav- team up or even if they are def- higher his ratmg wil! be on the =---______ .:1':. ________ ...: 
le~, Mr~. DorQthy Muzzey, and inite. These teams leave next Fri. ladder. For further particulal'5 :t'.---.. -~:---....:::-=--m----.::..---:..=--D--..:.;;,=-==:; _ _; _ __::_.f. 
I Mlss Je~n Stehr of the women's d f th S t D consult the bu!letin board in the I I ~~~:i~~len ~:~~~il~;the:ee~:::~I1: ay or e por s ay~ g_y'_nn_",_;'_m._ _ i SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE i 
I The forwards have been brok~n Dance Club Shll *iTI~lWG@~G@%J'E@~ i i up into two groups. One gr~tp Open To All lal3:.!~~l.:;;.Il.::;:::'I\'::i~U~~t:i:.I~ i N. E. Corner Square Phone 268 i 
consists (of FI'llnk, Siva, Logsdon, Itt d St d For the Best In"", i i 
and Mowrn, and th other group n eres e u ents i HOME-MADE FREEZER FRESH i 
is Parker, Potts, Ulm and Brown, Dance club meeting'S will con- SANDWICHES i . I 
They have been WOYkm,g on var- tinue to be on Tuesday at 7 :00 in ' i ICE .CREAM 40 20e ! i°u;h~o;~:rr~t:~'~e a:~soSh~::~n~i- ~:~::;:;n:: ~~r~n::nnc: ;:OoUli~ Milk and Ice Cream i Qts. C Pts. i 
vided into two groups, one with COlTIe out. Miss Stehr is leader I Let us furnish the ice cream fOl" your ncxt party. i 
Have That :~e~si~or~;i::~n~d~~ :ou~~ao~~nt~~1 CITY DAIRY 1~=-~------~_ .. :-.. -.. -.. ------=-~-==~-·---=-·- .. -~-:- .. -----·4 
Well-Groomed ~:~ !~~miOi~n~h~a;roS~~li::~eeRt!~~ 521 South Illinois 
Appearance ~':--- . ffiiI~ffiili1§Imi1§lEffi Just Arrl·Ved 
Maureen O'Hara Go To 
SPANIsH MAIN ; Ii HORSTMAN~S 
-..."..;.:.:N.+w'1rr7T"-lllj:il:ii"rLI'!A~i~~ saiu1daY~'F~~~ ~t l'lj;.lk:J'I},Ii"~,!l,,n ..~.; 
Double Featul"(> 'Program , ' d 1 Jl • 
Tom Conway and I lliili!c::":::'!+!~:"~" .. ; .. 
Rita CO,l'dny 
, in 
THE FALCON IN 
SAN FRANCISCO 
also 
Pat O'Brien and 
Ellen Drew 
in 
MAN ALIVE 
Wisely 
ALL DOBBS HATS REDUCED 
! ONE THIRD 
Dl:iRiNG.~1J~ CLEA:ijANC;~ SALE 
'One lot of Hats in Berets and small sizes 
Styles that will be goodheXt yearitoo! 
$1.00 
A Clear-out Before Inventory 
AT 
EASTfRLY'S 
PAINT STORE 
Florist 
NEW OIL COLORS 
PRANG WATER COLOR-SETS 
BARCLAY TYPE WATER B.OXES 
PALETTE KNIVES Adm. 12c-2!ie nt all times tnx Adm. 12c.& 36c at-all JOHNSON'S included times, tax liie! •• ~ffiiIffiiIffiiIffiiI~ffiilffiiI~liI .. "ii ...... ill"""""""~ ____________________________ JI~ ______________ ~ ________ ~ ___ • 
